
"Write the Truth as you sec It:

Fight the Wrong as you find It: Pub-

lish all the News, and Trust the
Event to the Judgment ofthe People

PROTECTIONISM! UNMASKED

Advocate! of protectionism are generally
so blinded or befogged by the sophistries
of that theory, tbat they fail to discern
many of tbe plainest facts bearing on the
Subject. Hence they continually barp
?n the "beneficial results of the protec-
tive system," without stopping to inquire
Who are the beneficiaries of those good
results. It can easily be seen tbat pro-
tective tariffs benefit pecuniarily, though
not mvaily, a very few persons, and that
they are those who least need protection
by legislation, even if it were right for
tbe government to confer special privi-
leges on any class of citizens, rich or
poor, which it is not. Edward Atkin-
son, who, though often faulty in his
logic, is considered good authority in
statistics, declares that only one in ten
parsons among the entire population of
the Uniteu States derives any benefit from
ths protective system. This, of course,
means that nine psrsons are taxed (rob-
bed) for the benefit of the one other per-
son. But even if the figures could be re-
versed, the principle at the foundation of
the system would still be wrong. Tne
government has no more moral right to
tax one person to aid nine, than it has
to tsx nine for the pupose of helping one.
Tbe principle involved is wrong in either
case. The claim made by coampions of
special privileges that protectionism is n
blessing to the whole people is the ver-
iest rot. Not a single fact can be found
to substantiate that absurd claim. No
people can be benefited by having their
natural rights chained down or tied up.
One uatural right of every man ia the
right to trade When, where and with
whom he may please, so long as be does
not interfere witb the natural rights of
any one else. All the civil governments
on earth cannot abolisb this 'ight, how-
ever much tbey may interfere with the
exercise of it.

Bnt let us see what the United States
\u25a0npreme court has said relative to taxing
communities for tbe benefit of private
parties. The celebrated Topaka case Is
one exactly in point. Most people who
read up on tariff matters have probaDly
heard of the case, but few, we presume,
have ever given itspecial attention and as-
certained what tbe court said in its decis-
ion. The case was entitled "The Citi-
zens' Savings and Loan Association of
Cleveland, 0., plaintiff in error, vs. To-
peKa City." The city of Topeka, Kas.,
bad issued bonds for $10u,u00 as a dona-
tion to the King Wrought Iron Bridge
Manufacturing and Iron Works company
of Topesa to aid and encourage that com-
pany in establishing and operating bridge
shops there. The loan association bought
the bonds and subsequently brought suit
in the United States circuit court of the
district of Nebraska. An act of the Kansas
legislature authorized the city oouncil to
call an election for such purpose, which
was done, but the supreme court decided 'that act of the legislature unconstitu-
tional. The court said: "The power to
tax is the strongest, the most pervading of
all the powers of the governmeut. reach-
ing directly or indirectly to all classes of
people." . . . "Of all the powers con-
ferred upon government that of taxation
is most liable to abuse. Chief Justice
Marshall said tbe power to tax is the
power lo destroy. To lay with one hand
the power of the government on the prop-
erty of the citizen and witli the other to
bestow it upon lavored individuals to aid
private enterprises and build fortunes is
none tbe less robbery because done under
the forma of law and called taxation.
There can be no lawful tax wbicn is not
laid for a pubiic purpose. If it be said
tbat a benefi. results to the local public
of a town by establishing manufactures
tha sarni may be said of any other busi-
ness or pursuit which employs capital or
labor. The merchant, the mechanic, the
Inn keeper, the banker, the builder, the
steamboat owner, are equally promoters
of the public good and equally deserving
of tbe aid of the citizens by forced con-
tribution. No line can bo drawn in favor
of the manufacturer which would not
open the coffers ot the publio treasury to
tbe importunities of two-thirds of the bus-
iness men of the city or town."

Thia decision, rendered in 1875 by the
highest judicial tribunal in the land,
atrikes a direct blow at tho protective
theory, as the same principle is involved,
although the case was one concerning a
?Ity and one private corporation instead
of the people of the whole United States
and numerous corporations and private
interests. That {is the only difference,
and it is entirely non-essential.

In the light of such a decision what le-
gal ground has protectionism to stand
on? None whatever. As for moral ground,
It never had any and never can nave any.
The complete unmasking of the protec-
tive system so that everybody can clear-
ly understand its nuture and purposes is
?11 tbat is needed to insure its complete
overthrow.

Aa near aa we can make out from atf
intermittent perusal, by installments, ot
the sugar beet editorials of our esteemed
contemporary. Messrs. Oxnard <fc Co. ot
CBino are running a poor mouth about
their veiv lucrative saccharine business
in tbe hope tbat the subterfuge may
afford tbem the protection of non-compe-
tition] Our contemporary ia for protec-

tion on general principles, but in favor
of competition In this particular in-
stance. Itappears that California can
get on profitably without a sugar bounty,

but ought to be willing nnd anxious to
contribute to the payment of one to the
sugar makers of Louisiana and Texas.
Just how tbis coast is to become tbe ben-
eficiary of protection when it lias no oc-
casion in the world for a Bounty ia one
of those perplexing little questions that
McKinleyites are continually getting tan-
gled about.
Itwas announced some time ago tbat

the police would prevent the street car
companies from operating their cars at
a reckless rate of speed,but tbey continue
to be propelled at from twelve to twenty
miles an hour. In the center of town,
it is true, that their speed is moderated
somewhat, but on residence streets they
go their own gait, being a particular
menace to children. Eight miles an hour
is tast enough for street cars; a more rap-
id speed ought to be made criminal.

Is it not time for the council to say
something more about "the fence?" The
chief of police does not seem to be active
in tha matter, tbe police commissioners
talk a great deal about it, but do
nothing, and meanwhile Mr. Bauer
catches everything coming and going?
and the band plays o.i.

Getting the government to make cheap
money does not imply tbat the multitude
will get money cheap. An enlarged "cir-
culation" per capita does not argue that
an improved per "pocketa" distribution
will follow.

Tbe appointment of a brigadier gener-
al once more shows that tbe first shall be
Last and the Last shall be first.

Not through restriction, but through
freedom, lies the path of progrtss.

® 8)

I AT THE THEATERS §

Burbank?Tbe immense audience that
attend."': the benefit of Manager Cooper
lest evening must certainly have been
very gratifying to that gentleman, for
every seat in the spacious theater was oc-
cupied and standing room was at a pre-
mium. Tbe most popular manageis'
friends were out in forco and gave the
beneficiary a welcome |tbat he may well
feel proud of. Mr. Cooper undoubtedly
deserved the high compliment bestowed
upon him last night. His ability as a
manager he has ably demonstrated by tbe
great sucess he has met with since be
took charge of this favorite place of
amusement from its advent in November,
1803,. It has invariably gi/en first-class
shows at popular prices, tb.se rates of
admission being inaugurated in this city
at thia theater. The standard of tbe bouse
will be maintained,if not improved upon,
as to its future engagements. Tee cele-
brated Gustave Frohman company closed
a most successful engagement last
evening of four weeks and gave as its
farewell performance tbe queen of come-
dies, Jane, and it was received witb its
usual constant outbursts of approval.
The olio was exceptionally good and tlie
numbers were all given with vim and
spirit and included such excellent artists
as Gilbert and Goldie.Miss Laura Adams,
Miss Nora Martin, tbe Gonzales sisters
and Mr. Abbott Davissnn. This theater
will be closed the balance of this week
for extensive improvements, which will
include a super 1) and very handsome drop
curtain from the brush of George Mc-
Kenne. On next Monday evening tiie
renowned Frawley company will make
their initial appearance in W. H. Crane's
great play. The Senator. Seats are now
on sale and there is every indication of
large nouses during tbis engagement,
which will i:o of several months' dura
tion, during which time the most cele-
brated plays of ths day will be produced.

Whisky Trust Reorganization
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.?The Herald

says the new and old whisky trusts have
settled tbeir differences. It is said the
old trust has agree! to suspend hostilities
against independent distillers and the
American Distributing company will not
in future cut rates.

The agreement reported to have be;n

entered into on Friday night provides for
tbe discontinuation of all litigation, and
the trust will now have clear sailing ex-
cept for tbe attacks of Attorney-General
Moloney of Illinois, who asserts tbat tbe
reorganization under the law» of New
York will not free it from tbe Illinois
laws.

Charged With Conspiracy
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 29.?Word

jreached tnis city today that trouble was
| brewing at the Teller reindeer station

in Bering sea over the sale of the cargo of
the wrecked Dark W. H. Meyers at auc-
tion for $3.30. Superintendent Kgolman
of the station resigned because he was
not allowed to bid on account of being a
government official, and when the sale
was over accused Captain Healy of the
cutter Bear and the masters of several
whalers witb conspiracy. Kgelman bas
returned to his home in Wisconsin and
threatens to bring the matter before the
authorities at Washington city. ,

Base Ball Homes

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 29 The season
closed here today.

Louisville 13, base hits 19, errors 3.
Cleveland 8, base hits 14, errors 4.
Batteries?McCreary and Spies; Cuppy,

Knell, O'Connor and O'Meara.
CHICAGO, Sept. 29.?The season closed

here today.
Chicago 9, basebits 13, errors I,
Cincinnati 1, basebits 9, errors 9.
Batteries?Terry and Donohue; I'arrott

and Vaughn.
Jealousy and Shooting

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.?Lyda Har-
grove shot and badly wounded Daisy
Redman of Columbus, here, late last
night. Miss Redman and Miss Hargrave
attended a festival last evening. A yonng
man who had been paying attention to
Miss Hargrave.sturtea to accompany Miss
Redman borne. Tvs aroused the jeal-
ousy of Miss Hargrave. She produced a
revolver, followed the couple and shot
Miss Redman in the shoulder. The girl
was arrested late at night at her home.

The Whole Family Qullty
LEAVENWORTH, Kan.,Sept. 29.?Ed-

ward Davis, a married man with six chil-
dren, was arrested and placed in jail to-
day for making counterfeit money. Will-
iam Workman, with Charles Mosher and
bis two daughters, wore arrested on the
charge of passing counterfeit money. Allconfessed.

Will Christen the Brooklyn
WASHINGTON. Sept. 29.-At the invi-

tation of Secretary Herbert, Miss Ida
Schieren, daughter of the mayor of
Brooklyn, will christen the new cruiser
Brooklyn when it is launched.

Bicycle craze Is on, wall paper must go? H.ito 00 rer cent off; 32H H Spring st. See our
Tribune Wheel, best on earth; judge for your
Eelf.

See change of time table Terminal rail-way.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal ami Diploma.

FOR JAPANESE EXCLUSION
Enormous Development of In-

dustry in Japan

INCREASED OPIUM REVENUES

Collector J. H. Wise Discourses on the
Working of the Law

Smuggling of Oplnm No Longer a Lucratlv*
Business?The Importation of th* Crud*

Product Causing Sam* Trouble

The marvellous aptitude Japan ho
shown for assimulating tbe knowledge of
the west and carrying on manufacturing
enterptises on such an economical basis

that the efforts of its people in this direc-
tion are a diroct menace to the higher
civilized nations who have been the

teachers of the little brown men. In tliii
state, particularly, a large amount of at-

tention is being given to the subject and
there is a growing demand that the in-

flux of Japanese emigrants be limited.
This demand is rather in tne nature of a
safeguard against what may happen rather
than In consequence of anything tnat is
taking place at tbe present time.

In the larger iudustrial centers of Japan
weavers and spinners average 15 cents
per day. women receiving 8 cents. The
tirst factories were built by the govern-
ment and at a later dats turned over to
joint stock companies. The industry that
bas been most prosperous is tbat of the
maufacture of cotton goods. Oue estab-
lishment at Kamgfuchl employs 2100
men and 3700 women, who are divided

and night Bhifts of twelve hours

labor each. The spinneries at Osska are
carried on under a similar scale. All
these factories are fitted witb the most
improved English machinery and the
plants are constantly being inreased for
the production Is not yet up to consump-
tion. Large dividendsare being declared
and employers of labor there have found
out that female labor is much cheaper if
not quite so etlicient for statistics show
tbat thirty-five spinneries give work to
10,897 women and only 5750 men.

Witb such development of manufactur-
ing industries it can onlybe a question of
time when Japan willreach out for otber

than the home market. That suob an
element of competition if introduced
would threaten American labor is what
is now being taught, hence the outcry

against the Japanese emigrants and the
growing demand tbat same restriction be
placed upon tbeir free admission to tbis
country.

Upon this subject John H.Wise, col-
lector of tbe port at San Francisco, talked
most interestingly yesterday. While not
falling exactly within his province as
collector, the subject of Japanese emi-
gration being in some respects closely
allied to the kindred question of Chinese
exclusion, is more crless familiar to him.
"The present gowing demand that some

checK be placed upon the free entry ot the
Japanese to this country," remarked Col-
lector Wise, "seems to me to be the re-
sult of a fear of what may happen in the
future,rather than from any well ground-
ed objection to the indux going on at
present. At the same time it appears to
me that ifa choice has to be made the
Chinese are much more desirable resi-
dents. In traveling through tbe state I
have been told repeatedly by ranchers
that Japs can be hired for considerably
less than Ctuncs:that the latter are more
skillful workmen, and among the mer-
cantile class ..are much better business
men.''

Passing on to speak of the success of
the exclusion law Mr. Wise gave a few
figures that put the case concisely and
show the Jastonishing decrease in the
number of Chinese coming to this coun-
try.

"When 1 received my appointment,"
said Mr. Wise, "four steamers were ar-
riving at San Francisco each month, and
eacli vessel brought from 500 to 1000
Chinamen. At ihe present time each ar-
riving steomer brings from thirty to forty
Cbinese, making an average per month
actually less than tbe number returniug
to China. Altogether tbe law is working
well, and the Chinese being smuggled in
are comparatively insignificant in num-
bers."

Being askid as to the importation of
opium under tbe Democratic tariff, Mr.
Wise also was enabled to give some data
that illustrated the wisdom of reducing
the exorbitant duty that had previously
been placed upon tha seductive com-
pound.

"When the duty was $10 the returns
were between 1800,000 and $900,000; when
the duty was dropped to $0 the consump-
tion increased to bucli an extent that the
revenue was nearly $1,400,000, and later,
wben the duty was jumped to $12 per
pound the revenue declined to $600,000.
After studying the situation and master-
ing the details in conjunction with others
who had studied the subject. 1 appeared
before the Wilson committee with tbo
result tbat tne duty was placed at $6 per
pound. There are about 20,000 pounds
consumed and,approximately, the revenue
will be $1.500,C00/"

The "consumption" of opium referred
to by Colleotor Wise is more apparent
than real. As he very properly pointed

out.the consumption of the drug has not.
so far as could be learned, va'ied much
despite the vicissitudes of high tariff and
low tariff. Tbe essential difference be-
tween tbe two lies in the fact that witb a
low tariff it does not pay to smuggle, and
tne government receives the benelit in
revenue.but with a tariffsmuggling
is a proiitablo business,and the difference
in revenue received is frittered away
among tbe white men and Celestials who
embark upon the illegal but lucrative
business of opium smuggling.

One drawback to the successful work-
ing of the law has been the placing of
crude opium on the free list. Inasmuch
as at the passage of the last tariff bill
thorc did not appear any good reason why
the crude drug, used only for medicinal
purposes, should be taxed, it was placed
on the free list. Collector Wise adivsed
a duty of $2 per pound, but his commnu-
ication arrived in Washington too late to
receive any prolonged consideration.
Since then, however, the Chinamen have
attained great skill in "cooking" tbe
opium, and while the product is in every
way inferior to tbe imported article, it
is largely used, and In this way the gov-
ernment is defrauded. At the next ses-
sion of congiess an attempt will bo made
to amend the law in tbis direction.

THE WRECKED HUMBOLDT

No Panic and No Fatalities-Tha Vessel In-
sured for $ao,ooo

EUREKA, Cal., Sept. 29.?Tne latest
news from the wreck of tbe steamer
Humboldt was received this evening
when the tug Ranger returned from tbe
scene bringing Chief Engineer Foord of
tbe ill-fated steamer. Tlie steamer is two
miles south of Point Gurda and the lo-
cality is a perfect nest of rocks, sunken
and projecting. A lifo bout was sent to
the wreck and finding nil hands safely on
shore, took off the mail sacks. Chief
Foord, in his account of tbe disaster, is
loud in praises of tne staunchness of the
vessel. Had it not been for the strength

of the vessel it is possible some, ifnot
all of those aboard would have been lost.
The vessel went on the rocks at 3:50 Sat-
urday morning and although oontinuallv
pounding and grinding on the rocks,

pumps were able to keep tbe water under

control until 11:15 a. m. By that time
the passengers bad all been put ashore
and only tbe crew remained. The water
put out the tires. They, too, made prep-
arations to leave the vessel. A surprising
thing about tlie wreck was ths absence of
all panic. When tbe vessel struck the
passengers were quiotly awakened and told
to dress, life boats" were cleared away
and a man stationed at each to prevent
any premature attempts to leave tbe
ship. This precaution, however, seemed
unnecessary and instead of excited men
and screaming women, the passengers
acted as though "being wrecked" was an
every day o:currence. A; 8 o'clock break-
fast was served in the saloon as usual
and most of the pnsseneers ate heartily,
after which preparations were made to
leave the ship. Only one boat load ut a
time was sent off, women first, but all
succeeded in landing safely, and barring
the wetting, suffered no inconvenience.
By this time a nasty sea had commenced
to come up. and when Hie crew com-
menced to go ashore trouble commenced.
Of four boats in use two were smashed on
the rocks, but tbe occupants succeeded in
scrambling ashore.' Finally none out the
captain and three men were left aooard.
They took the last boat but were com-
pelled to pull out to sea. where tbey re-
mained some time, getting ashore during

a smooth spell. Chief boord professes
to know nothing of the cause of the
wreck, but supposes it due to the fog and
the current. Kicbard Swensey, manag-
ing owner, who returned from the scene
of the wreck on the tug, said that he hud
given up tne vessel as a total loss. The
Vessel was insuied for $20,000.

IT IS ON HISTORIC GROUND

A Washington Theater to Be Opened

Tomorrow

A Building of Classic Grecian Architecture on
the Site of the Famous Sew-

ard Mansion

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.?The new
Lafayette Square opera house, built on
the site of ths old Seward mansion,where
Wilkes Booth's co-conspirator attempted
the life of Secretary Seward, and where
James G. Blame died, opens tomorrow
night with Lillian Russell in Tsigane.

The theater faces the Lafayette
square directly opposite the White House.
The structure is built of polished grey
granite and the architecture of tha classic
Grecian order. It has a frontage of 71!
feet and is 146 leet deep. The building
is pronounced absolutely fire proof. Tho
main entrance is thirty-six feet wide,
opening directly on the sidewalk. The
lobby is finished tn mahogany and floored
in mosaics, while.the broad marble stair-
cases on either Bide lead to the upper
floors.

Tbe main floor, rising in five tiers, is
constructed on tbe cantilever plan, so
tbat there are only two supporting
scaghola on tbe main floor and third bal-
conies. All of tbe auditorium is divided
into three stalls, named after tbe presi-
dents of the United States. There are
sixteen proscenium boxes. The fronts of
the stalls aud balconies are ornamented
witb wrought steel. The interior is
tiniahd in tbe style of tbe Italian
renaissance. The stage, which is equipped
with all the latest fire-proof rigging, bas
an opening of thirty-six feet. There is
an asbestos curiam lowered by machinery
on wnich is painted a copy of Corman's
famous painting Lea Vainquers de Saia-
mine. The root is so costructed that it
can be used as a roof garden if desired.
The theatef was built, and will bo man-
aged by J. W. Albaugb. for many years
proprietor of Albatigh's grand opera
bouse ln this city. This is the theater
against the construction of which Senator
Cameron and others in the senate made
such a persistent tight last winter.

ANTI A. P. A.

Archbishop tiros* Defends His Church Against
"Revived Orangelsm"

BUTTE, Mont., Sept. 20.?Archbishop
Gross of Portland made an address at the
opera house tonight on the objects of the
order of Catholic Knights of America.
Most of tbe address was devoted to tne
defense of the church against the anti-
Catholic sentiment represented in the
American Protective association. Ha
\u25a0aid it was tbe old know nothing move-
ment over again. "We see the old lie
come back again" said he. "It is a pity
honest people like Americans are so I
treated by men who tell most infamous j
things against the Catholic church, if
I am not mistaken this last story was
started by Orangemen from Canada. In
regard to the government, the church is
here to teach not politics but the religion
of Jesus Christ. It will require all the
brass of Oraneemen to tell us anything
in the Catholic church against the liber-
ties of this country."

The arenbishop referred to the Catholic
colony in Maryland being the tirst to
grant religious toleration in America
and of tbe efforts of Catholic France in
behalf of the revolutionists.

"Here are our Orangemen and they
are poor, poor dupes," he continued,
"claiming to be lineal descendants of
the great Washington. They are lineal
descendants of tnat traitor to tho Ameri-
can cause, Benedict Arnold, who gave
as bis reason for treason his fear for too
much power of the Koman Catholics."

His Ma Paid His Debt*
BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29.?Harry

Langenour, the young assemblyman from
Yolo county, who mysteriously disappear-
ed a few months ago leaving a large
numbar of debts behind him, is in the
city. He returned from the east lsst
night and brought with him a string of
raco horses which he has leased. It is
Baid his mother has paid his debts.

A Cowboy Killing
URIAH, Cal., Sept. 29.?News has just

been received of the shooting of J. M.
Vinto in Round Valley. The homicide
occurred last night. Vinton is a partisan
of George K. White, tne cattle king, and
it is supposed that tbe crime was com-
mitted by one of the cowboys now at
war with White. No further particulars
could be learned tonight.

Watching for Filibuster*
SAN DIEGO, Sept. 29.?As a result of

Consul-General Oonevs' report from ban
Francisco that a filibustering expedition
is being fitted out thtre to capture. Guad-
aloupe island, instructions huve been re-
ceived by the Mexican officials at Ensen-
ada to De on the watch for any suspicious
vessels. Mexicans in San Diego ridicule
tbe idea that any raid is contemplated.

Hostler and Horse* Burned
SALT LAKE, Sept. 29. ?A special to

the Tribune iorm Great Falls, Mont.,
says:

The Eclipse stables, owned by John
A. Milton, were totally destroyed by fire
this morning and tlie Cascade hotel was
badly damaged. Hostler Marshal Nevins
and twenty-four horses were burned to
deatn. Loss, $20,003.

Favor the Insurgents
CHICAGO. Sept. 29.?The Tribune will

tomorrow publish interviews with seven-
teen governors, all of whom advocate the
recognition by tbo United States of the
Cubans as belligerents.

LIKE OLD TIME PIRATES
Shipwrecked Passengers Robbed

by Belle Isle Ruffans

THE LIFE-SAVERS AT WORK

Three Vessels Wrecked While Trying
to Make Harbor

Two Schooners Can Be Hauled Off, but the

Steamer Kershaw Is ?

Total Loss

MONTREAL, Sept. 29,-Tbe stories
told by the shipwrecked crew of the
steamship Mariposa, who w.iere brought

the Straits of Hello Isle by the
steamship Austrian, read more like the
tales of piracy of a century ago than a
present day incident. A storm was rag-

lot: when the big Dominion liner struck
on the jagged rocks of Point Amour at 2
o'clock on tbe morning of Thursday,
September 21th. The saloun passengers
were landed on tbe rocks as soon as prac-
ticable, along with their baggage, 'ihe
steamer hid been aground but a few
hours nefore v band of belle Isle pirates
made their appearance. They lirst paid
attention to the baggage of the saloon
passengers, whicli they forcibly seiz ed
and carrietl some distance inland.

11. M. S. Buzzard; of the New Found-
lon 1 patrol service, however, fortunately
happened along and a party of blue
jackets started in pursuit. The pirates
were taken unawares a-ound a camp tire.
One of tbe fellow-, had donned the uni-
form of Captain Oatgraln of the royal en-
gineers, a young Canadian returning to
rejoin his regiment. All the baggage was
recovered and the pirates warned away.
The Mariposa will be a total loss, but
most of the live stock and some of her
cargo will be saved.

ST. JOHNS, N. V.. Sept. 20. -Tne Eng-
lish cruiser buzzard arrived this morn-
ing from the wreck of the steamer Mari-
posa, near Fortncau, straits of Belle Isle.
She came to arrange for the dispatch of
steamers to discharge the cargo. Other
steamers are arranging to go. The Mari-
posa went ashore on Tuesday morning,
four hours before day break, with a tbick
fog prevailing. Wben it was light enough
t i see to land passengers the sea was too
high to send them by tho boats and the
crew had to send life lines ashore and
rig a breeches buoy to fasten thttpassen-
gers to and thus send tbem to land one
at a time. Two women fainted before
going and several others while making
the trip. All were taken on board tbe
Allan liner Sardinia and conveyed to
Montreal next day. The ship was a total
wreck ana her whole bottom was destroy-
ed Dy being forced over the rocks when
she struck. Fishermen aie Irving to
save as much salvage as possible.

MARQUETTE, Mich., Sept. 29.?The
steam barge Kershaw and the schooners
Moonlight and Kent went ashore on tbe

Choclay beach, four miles west of this
place, at 4 o'clock this morning while
trying to make this harbor. The schoon-
ers were driven high oc a sandy beach
and will weather tho storm. The Ker-
shaw was driven on a reef nearly a mile
from shore and broke in two in the mid-
dle, the bow being washed away. Tho
other half of the boat is still on the
rocks, with a furious sea beating against
her. Tho life Baying crow reached the
wreck at about r> o'clock and took off nine
of the crew. When returning to get the
other four men of the crew the boat cap-
sized and tbo life saving crow had a nar-
row escape. When they reached shore
half of them wore disabled from cold and
four of tbem nearly dead. Another boat
was manned at the station, with part of
the life saving crew and volunteers,
which reached tho wreck at 2 p. m. and
rescued the four men who were in a yawl
attached to the wreck by a cable and in a
perilous position.

NEW LONDON, Conn., Sept. 29.?Tbe
schooner Josio F., hound from St. John,
N. 8.. for St-mington with a cargo of
lumber, ran on tbe rocks off Napa Tree
Point before daylight this morning. A
gale was blowicg and the vessel was anon
beaten to pieces. The crew were taken
off by the Watch Hill life savers.

Sporting Notes
KANSAS CITY, Sent. 29.-A thirty

days' race meeting will be inaugurated
here October Bth under tbe auspices of
the Kansas City Jockey club. Already
IfiO horses, most of tbem from the Coun-
cil Bluffs track,are here, and the list will
be swelled to 600. E. J. Bird of Si. Louis
is here witli Roy, Schuykill and South-
erner, wbilo L. Connelly has a string in-
cluding King Mock, Frank C. 8., Smile
and Liberty Bell on the ground.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sopt. 29.-The
Cambridgo athletic team will leave for
New York tomorrow after taking tbeir
last practice at Yale field in the morning.
In New York, their headquarters will ba
at Berkeley cottage, near the oval. They
will visit Harvard after tho game, then
visit Niagara Falls and|leuve forEngland
on October 12th.

\u25a0NEW YORK, Sept. 29.?Mr. C. J.
Field, owner of the half-rater Ethel-
wynn, which won the championship, has
advertised his boat for sale and will give
up yachting. After the scare Mr. Field
received on Thursday last he has stated
tbat be will not sail his boat over the
course again for all the cups in tho
world, and that he had enough of yacht-
ing to last him as long as ho lived.

LOS ANGELES BEBALD: MOOT)AT MOBjVTNTJ-, SEPTEMBER 30, 1895.

The Herald
By Tars Hbuu Publishing company.

Ten Hsa&XA owns a full Associated Press
franchise and publishes the complete tats-
gjssjWia news report recefnd dally by a special
Is?S wtr*.

\u25a0DlTsMtbkL DBFAKTMBKT: 20S Mew High
street. Ifelepaena 138.

BUSINESS OPTICS: Bradbury BnlhMag, 312
West Third street TelepAon* -J47.

lattttlt OPTIOB: 43 aad 45. Trtbuns build-
ing, H»w York.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

BT CAJtRIWti
Per week f BO
Ferment*.. BO

BY IfAILpeered t a g pwtare):
Daily HeraM, on* paar 8 OO
DallyMet*, tit months ..., ? 4 26
Daily Herald, tarn*mouths S SS
Daily Herald, on* asontb. 80
Weekly H*rald, o«« year 1 OO

latere! at th* postefie* at Los Ang*l*i as
asesnd-class matter.

Tne papers of all delinquent stall subscribers
te the Dafly Herald will be promptly dlscon
tlaued hereafter. No papers will b* seat te
snbserlserj.br mall, utiless tha same have beea
pasi far tn ad vane*.

HO contp. motions retcrneb.

fIONDAY. SEPTEMBER 30. iSgs-

4

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure_ liquid
laxative principles embraced in tha
remedy, Syrup ofFigs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
aut to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and feyeis
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millionsmid
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acta on the Kid-
neys, Livev and Bowels without weafc-
r.i'ing them and itis perfectly free fiom
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug,
gists in 50c and SI bottles, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrur
Co.only, whose name is printed on everj

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
tad being well informed, you will nol
axept any substitute ii'offered. _

_

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITALPAID IN 128.600

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

M. W. Stlmson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVeq.
Prest. Vice Prest. Ceshier

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker
A. E. Pomeroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

"a,jrERCHANTS' NATIONAL
IYI Formerly ?

Southern California Nattoxi Bajte
101 B. spring IL, Nadeau Blk.

W L. GRAVE*. President
WILLIAMF. BOSBYSHELL Vtoa-Presldont
C. N FLINT C.aBh ,lef
W. H. HOLLIDAY Aiilatant Cashier

Capital, paid In gold coin $200,000
Surplus and undivided profits 25,0u0
Authorlied capital 600,060

nIRECTORS:
U N. Breed, H. T. Nowell, William H. Avary

Silas Uolman, W. H. Holllday, Wm. F. Bosbr
sheU, W L.Oraves, Frank Radar, D. Remlok
Thomas C'oss.E. P. Bosbyshell.

MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, Junction ot Main,
Spiring and Temple streets, Temple Blook)

Author zed capital 200 '"SSCapltalpald up $100,000
Five per cent paid on term deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

OFFICERS.
T. L. DUQUE, President

I. N. VAN NUYS. Vtce-FresldsnL
j.V. wachtel, Cashier

DIRECTORS.
H. W. Hellman, J. B. Lankershim,

IN. VanNuys, U T, Johnson,
Kaspare Cohn, H W. O'Melveny,

W. G. Kerckhoff, T L. Duqus.
Abe Haas.

L<J- ANGELES SAVINGS BANK,
230 N. Main St.

J. E. Plater, Pres. H. W. Hellman, V-Pres
W. M. Caswell, Cashier.

Dlrectors-I. W. Hellman, J. E. Plater. H. W.
Beiiman. I. W. Hellman, jr., W. M. Caswell.

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on
sayst-j/lass real eaia.tt*.

BOSTON GOODS STORE
239 South Broadway

Opposite City Hail

Grand

Exhibition
Opening

Tuesday, October Ist

From 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 P.M.

BOSTON GOODS STORE

DR. LIEBIQ&CO/S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
NO. 183 SOUTH MAIN STREET. mmm\mmm\\\.

The Oia.it Dl.p.niary n th* coast. Established jL\ bbwßss,
85 years. In all PRIVATE DISEASE! OF MEN. aM^bW&B^^WX

CATARRH a specialty. Wa cure tha wont easa

Special larfaoo 'rem Ban Franetsoo DHp.ai.rr fjt&Saß !BP?'\eonatant attendance. Examination, with ff^ffi^BHiPfa^wy^^*^Biifh.
Tha poor treated frae from 10 to 12 Fridays.
Our loaf experience enables us to treat the lais»aßeßißfe3!sK?W, X VLffjasaanisl

wor.t_ca.ei of .arret or private diseases with Afl- |^g«ffi^at^ r̂^^^^^]^yp\|s
No matter what 7°ur trouble Is, corns and talk T&^^Py.ii J^aln^^l^aß
cure g-iiar.nteed for wtstlnp drains, nndavel-

123 STREET. <^WK^^^ii'ML9M»m9^

STATE LOAN &TRUST COMPANY
OP LOS ANGELES

CHPITHL. PHID VP IN GOLD COIN. $500,000

A gsaaral banking business transacted. Interest paid on time deposits.
We act aa trustees, guardians, administrators etc Safe deposit boxes forrent.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS :
H. J. WOOLLACOTT. President; J. F. TO WELL, First Vice President: WARREN GILLELKN.Second Vioe President: JOHN W. A. OPF. Cashier; M. li. LEWIS, Assistant CashWriGEORGE h. BONK BRAKE. B. P. PORTi»R, F. a HOWES. B. U. HOWELL, P. H. QUEEN.w jp. Gardner, b. y, bail.

?THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA\u25a0 AT LOS ANOr.I.BS.
DIRECTORS!

O. H. CHURCHILL. O. T. JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFSKILL. M. H. SHERMAN.
W. S DEVAN, E. F. C. KLOKK3, GEOROE fItVLSfSr H. W. BTOWBLU
JOI3N.M. C.MARBLJt T, & MWil». A UADLEY JOHN K. MARBU

OF LOS ANGELES.
Capital stock $400,000
Surplus and und'd profits over 230,000

J. M. ELLIOTT. President
W. G. KERCKHOFF. V. Pres't.

FRANK A. GIBBON, Cashier.
G. B SHAFFER, AU't Casalss

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Ellllott, J. D. Bicknell,
P. Q. story. H. Jevno,
J. 1). Hooker, W. c. Patterson

Wm. G. Kerckhott.
No publiofunds or other preferred deposits

received by this bank.

ANGELES NATIONALBANK.
UNITED STATES DETOSITORT. .

Capital *WOOO
Surplus \u25a0 37,000

Total (537,500

GEORGE 11. BONEBRAKE ... .President
WARREN GILLELEN Vice-President

directors:
George H. Ponebrakr, Warren GMelen. P. M.

Giieii, Charles A. Majrlner W C Brown, A
W. Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M. T. Alien, F. a

This bank has no depots of either thl
county or city treasurer, snd therefore no pre
(erred creditors.

SECURITY SAVINGS 3ANK
AND TRUST COMPAirI

148 a Main st, near Second.
Capital Paid in $100,Ot$

Five per cent intoroit paid on term deposit,
Money loaned on itrat-olass real estate onr.

Directors?J. F. fartorl. Pres.: Maurice*
Hellman, V.-P.; W. b. Longyear, Caskhrl
Herman W. Hellmsn, H. J. Flelsohinan, M v
Fleming, J. A. Gra.es, C. A. Shaw, J. 11. Shads-
(and, F, O. Johnscn, W, L> Graves.


